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Abstract
The author dlSCuSSeS the anomalous case of the Cocos
（Keeling）Islandsvis－えーVisdecolonization．Primaryandsecondary
SOurCeSareeXaminedtoelucidatetherolesplayedbythevarious
actors－the United Nations，the Clunies－Ross“dynasty：1the
AllStralian government，and the Cocos Malays－that eventually
led to the referendum from which a decision tointegrate with
A11Straliawastaken．
Introduction
In the period followlng the Second World War the world
Witnessed the birth ofa multitude ofnations・Cartographers found
that their services werein constant demand・The graphic
representation of the continent of Africa alone experienced
SlgnificanttranSformationsasthehugefederationofstatesknownas
French West Africa seemed to metamorphoseinto something
resembling anintricateJlgSaW puZZle whose］agged contours
COmprisedthebordersofnewlyindependentcountries．
Decolonizationhititsstride，however，atthe dawnofthatdecade
Ofliberation－the Sixties－When　the UN General　Assembly
promulgated the Declaration on the Grantlng Oflndependence to
Colonial Countries and Peoples，Which held，amOng Other things，
that forelgn domination ofa people constituted a denialof human
rights to those so subjected・On December14，1960，General
Assembly Resolution1514（XV），thoughlegally binding on no
nation，COnStituted a symbolic death knell for the colonialperiod
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Whenitwaspassedbyaunanimousvote・Ninecountries－nearlyall
Ofthemcolonialpowersorinpossessionofdependentterritories－
abstained：Great Britain，France，Spain，Portugal，South Africa，
Belgium，theUnitedStates，Australia，andtheDominicanRepublic・
Salient features ofthe Resolution areits assertion that allpeOples
have the　right to self－determination，its claim that forelgn
SubjugationrunSCOunter tO the UN Charter，andits demand that
the power of self一gOVernment be grantedimmediately to those
remainlngunderaliensubjugation・
The period of decolonizationis comlng tO a Close，for few
dependent territories remain，a teStimony to the success of the
aforementioned resolution．Many of the existlng dependencies are
little more than flyspecks－the CaymanIslands（260sq・km・），
Bermuda（53sq．km．），andPitcairnofMutinyontheBounty fame
（5sq．km．），forexample，However，tWO－WesternSahara（266，000
Sq．km．）and the speCialterritorialentity tpreviously an Overseas
Territory ofFrance］ofNew Caledonia（19，103sq．km・）－are far
frominslgnificant．either　with respeCt tO Size or the natural
resourcesembeddedtherein，PhosphatesandIlickel，reSpeCtively・
At the end of an eraitis not uncommon to find anomalous
phenomena・Technophobes who shun the convenience of
COmPuterizedwordprocesslngandcontinuetopoundawayontheir
manualtypeWriters，audiophileswho exaltthe virtues ofvlnyland
SPurntheHmeta11icMsoundofCDs，andragtagremnantsofdefeated
armies that retain the sl：atuS Of combatants after the cessation of
hostilities constitute but a few examples of such oddities・In the
Waningdaysofthe eraofdecolonizationitisthe Cocos（Keeling）
Islands and the dilemma once presented thereby that enJOyS
Preeminentstatusundertherubric“anomalous・”
In thispaperIwillpresent abriefdescrlpt10n Ofthe geography
and history ofthe Cocos（Keeling）Islands，information regarding
the once anomalous status of the territory，and selected salient
issuesviS一五一visnegotiationsleadinguptotheircurrentstatus・Iwil1
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Citefrombothprimaryandsecondarysources．
GeographyandHistory
Situatedin theIndianOceanabout2、800kilometersnorthwest of
Perth，WA，thetwenty－SeVenislandsthatcomprlSethegroup，Which
One Writer has referred to as a“cluster of crumbs；”．occupy
fourteen square kilometers，equlValent to an area about“24times
the sizeofTheMal1inWashington，DC：1ユーaccordingtotheCIAIs
mビW（フrld凡7CJム“止．
The discernlng reader　will have already noticed that the
Orthography and pronunciation of the name of this remote
OutCrOpPlngOfislandsaresomewhatunusual；i・e・，theparenthetical
element and consonantal repetition，reSPeCtively・Cocos（Keeling）
Lylandsis neither easy to type／read nor aesthetic；yetit fulfills a
utilitarianfunction・ThereareotherislandsbearingthenameCocos．
ln the AndamarlIslands and off the coast of Costa Rica there are
islands　with that name・Theinclusion of Keeling serves to
differentiate those places from the subject of this paper．
SurprlSlngly、however，thisis not the officialexplanation for the
inclusion of the parenthetical Keeling・When American stamp
COllectorCharlesM・HeydalearnedthattheCocos（Keeling）Islands
WOuld haveits own series of stamps，he wrote the followlngln a
missive senttothe territorialadministrator：
…I was not too happy about・Hthe fact that the stamps wil1
appearWiththatratherindecisive－lookingdualname／－COCOS
（KEELING）ISLANDSl’．Sinceit seems thatthereis a choice
Oftwopossible namesforthe territory．whycanltone ofthem
be selected aIld made the officialone？一I
Thepunctiliousphilatelistgoesontoprofferthefollowlngadvice：
LLOf the two rlameS，‘KEELINGI would seem to be the better
Choice，Since thereisanislandbelonglngtOCostaRicahavingthe
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SOlenameof‘CocosIsland．明，Heydaconcludeshisletterbyinvitlng
the comments of the administrator，
fromMr．CharlesI．Buffett，Acting
disabuses the critical Heyda and
regardedtoKeeling・
I gather from the remarksin
acquainted with theseislands・
which he eceivedin aletter
O icialRepresentative・Buffett
SetS the record straight with
yourl tter that you are not
For yourinformation Keeli喝
Islandis aboutsixteen miles from the main atoll，Cocos．There
are some twenty sixislandsin the Cocos group and together
with“Keeling”it makes up the Territory ofCocos（Keeling）
Islands．
UndertheActoftheUnitedKingdomParliamentunderwhich
this Territory was taken over by the Commonwealth of
Australia，the whole Territoryis referred to as、‘Cocos
（Keeling）Islands’’・Youwillrealize therefore that under such
statute we have no alternative but to use that name for all
Officialpurposes．5－
For the purposes of this paper the two relevantislandsin the
groupareWestIslandandHomeIsland，theformerthesiteofan
airstrlPand governmentalfacilities andthelatterthe home ofthe
“indigenous”population－the Cocos Malays－and the site of
Oceania House，the former home ofJohn Clunies－Ross，OnCe
dubbed“KingoftheCocos’’bytheAustralianpress・
Cocos nucykrais the fruit of the coconut palm，a tree that has
long been of prlmarylmPOrtanCe tO the economy of the Cocos・
Indeed，the Cocosin CocosIsIandsisderivedfrom the Latinterm
and a testament to the centrality of the fruit with respect to the
agrlCulturalsector．Arecentassessmentin77teWorldFbctbooklists
COCOnutS aS being the territory’s solitary cash crop and copra and
freshcoconutproductsasbeingthe“maJOreXPOrtearnerS・’瑚
But the history of human habitation of the Cocos（Keeling）
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TheCocos（Keeliug）IsIands
Islandsdidnotbeginwithadesiretoexploitthisbotanicaltreasure－
trove・The first settlers appear to have had different and highly
divergentobjectives，In1826，EnglishmanAlexanderHare，aformer
Political Commissioner－General　of Borneo，arrived with an
entourage of slaves，a Slgnificant contingent of which he
euphemisticallycalledhis“fiddlefaddle，”atravelingharemofsorts
COmPrised of women　from areasin presentTday Malaysla and
SOuthern Africa・Writer Ken Mullen speculates that Hare’s
motivation for taking up residencein the coconutisles may have
been related to“financialdifflCultieslhe had encountered】in his
dealingswiththeEastIndiaCompany・”7）He goes on to speculate
thatareturntOEnglandmayhavebeenmadeinfeasiblebyboththe
PreSenCe Of creditorsin his homeland and by his unorthodox
lifestyle；i．e．，hisfondnessforthe“fiddlefaddle．”
Theotherimportantpersonagein CocoshistoryisJohn Clunies－
Ross，erStWhilebusinessassociateofthesatyricHareandprogenitor
Of the“Coconut Dynasty，’’Clunies－Ross arrived to take up
residenceill1827，0rlglnauylntendingtoestablishatradingpostand
Ship－repairbusiness．However，hesoonswitchedtococonutoiland
COPra eXtraCtion・Hare，tOO，engagedin those enterprlSeS but
abandonedthemand theislandsin1831，1eavingClunies－Ross the
SOleauthority・”Forthegreaterpartofitshistoryltheislandswere］
effectively under the dayTt0－day control of the Clunies－Ross
family．瑚
John Clunies－Ross’s son，John George Clunies－Ross，SuCCeeded
his father．During his tenure theislands were annexed for Great
Britainin1857byCaptainFremantleoftheH．M．S．Juno，quiteby
accident，aSit turned out．Pauline Bunce renders the explanation
thus：
Thirtyyears【aftertheanneXation］theColonialOfficeadmitted
that they had made a very ser10uSmistakein annexlng the
Cocos，Keeling【sic］Islands．Fremantle’s entire mission was a
Series of errors，He was sent to claim the CocosIslandsin the
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Andaman group to the north，Whenin actualfact they had
already been annexed to Britain．Hisinstructions were
SufficieIltly vague that he wentinstead to the Cocos－Keeling
lslands and madeJohn George Clunies Ross a very happy
man．リ，
OnJuly7，1886．Queen Victoria granted all theland on the
islandsabovethehighwatermarktothefounderlsgrandson，George
Clunies－Ross・The Queen’slargesse was generousin the extreme，
for the grant was bestowedinperpetulty and applied to George’s
heirs，aSWell．
To a great extent the history of the Cocos（Keeling）lslandsis
uneventful．Cyclones，Shipwrecks，i11truSions ofone sortor another
related to World WarsI andII，the arrivalofa VIP－the H．M．S．
BeaglewithitseminentscientistCharlesDarwinonboardvisitedin
1836randconstructionproJeCtSOnWestIslandrepresentslgnificant
OCCurrenCeSin the history of these plCtureSque traderwind－COOled
isles・The Clunies，Ross family ran a plantation estate that was
largely unknown to the outside world，It maintained virtually total
COntrOloverHomeIsland－eVenafterAustraliagainedpossessionof
Cocos（Keeling）in1955－andtheCocosMalays、thedescendantsof
the orlglnallaborersbrought to theislandsin the Hare－Rossdays，
Wholived and worked there．In a research paper written for the
PacificIslands Development Program，Kenneth Chan describes the
COnditionstherein，highlightsofwhichappearbelowinabbreviated
form．
Features ofClunies－Ross Rule
O Clunies－Ross provided workers from the estate for various
AustralianGovernmentcontractjobs．Clunies－Rosswaspaidin
Australiancurrency；Cocosworkerswere paidinplastictokens
that could be used onlyln the Clunies－Ross store on Home
Island．
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OCocos people，aPart from crosslngthelagoon towork during
the day on WestIsland，Were r10t Permitted to travel from
HomeIsland to Westlsland without thepermission of the
estate．
0HomeIsland was“off－limits”to Australianslivlng On West
Island．AvisitrequiredthepermissionofClunies－Ross・
O A Council of Headmen decided day－tO－day matters，but
CluniesTRoss appointedthe headmen andretainedveto power
overdecisionstaken，
ONocompulsoryschooling；attendancearbitrarilydecidedbythe
Clunies＿Rossestate．lu）
鰯錦織uC
PIasdcTokems
Accordingtothesamesource，ParsonbinYapat，aChairmanof
theCocos（Keeling）IslandCounci1，1eveledchargcsofforcibleexile
andinadequatehouslngagalnSttheClunies－Rossestate・
Problemsin Paradise
ItishardlysurprlSlngthattheanachronisticconditionsthatexisted
under Clunies－Ross rule would eventually glVe rise to concernin
Certain quartersinthe postwarperiod・AletterdatedOctober28，
1968，rePOSitedattheNationalArchivesofAustraliaandaddressed
toJ．0．Bal1ard Esq．，Department of ExternalAffairs，hasJ・C・
Clunies－Rossdefendinghisadministrationasfollows＝
lhave now read the copleS Ofthevarious U・N…・COnVentions
thatyouhandedme…thereissubstantialconcordancewiththeir
requlrementSinsofar as they can be applied to the Cocos・
，．．Thereis no racialdiscrimination－．Children under14are not
β
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employedinAgriculture orin anyway that caninterferewith
theireducationortechnicaltrainlng…．L］）
Theplastic“coinage，”whichboreastrikingresemblancetopoker
Chips，prOVed a contentiousissue between the Australian
governmentandthelastpersontooccupythe“CoconutThrone・’’In
a report dated November27，1970，entitled“Cocos（Keeling）
Islands－PlasticTokens，”thegovernmentstatesthatissuanceofthe
tokensmaylnfactbeaviolationofSection220ftheCurrencyAct：
”While the position may not be entirely beyond doubtit can be
COntended that theissue ofthe Clunies－Ross Estate plastic tokens
and their circulation on HomeIslandinvoIve a breach ofSection22
0ftheCurrencyAct・”12－TherelevantsectionoftheActiscitedin
the same document andreads as follows：
A person shall not make norissue pleCeS Of gold，Silver．
COPPer，nickel，bronze orany othermateT’iaL，WhethermetaloT’
Otherwiselemphasis addedl，Of any value，Other than a coin
made orissued under…thisAct，Or a British coin as designed
bytherepealedActsasatokenformoneyoraspurportlngthat
theholderisentitledtodemandanyvaluedenotedonit，13I
In aletter datedJanuaryl2，1971，tO the Secretary of the
DepartmentofExternalTerritoriesinCanberra，C・W・Suthern，the
Official Representative，refers to Clunies－Ross and his estate
manager’sdefenseregardingthechips：“Thematterhasbeenraised
withMr．Clunies－Ross andhisManager（Together）whoallegethat
theseitems are not sold as coins but as tokens only．呵4－Clunies，
Ross’s position was madeless tenable by publicity glVen Home
Island’s unusual　medium of exchangein articles appearlngin
numismaticJOurnals．one ofwhich proclaimed the advent of“the
first plastic coins offlCiallyissued by any nationlsic］…“15－In the
aforementioned report the government acknowledges this fact and
calls for an endto token sales．
Itisnotknownwhetherthetokensarebeingofferedforsaleby
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the Clunies－Ross Estate as“coinsl’or whetherthey have been
described as such by overseas buyers．Their sale to
numismatists，however，Strengthens the presumptlOn that they
arecoinsandthatabreachoftheCurrencyActisoccumng．
The above should be brought to the attention ofthe Clunies－
RossEstateandtheyshouldbe advisedthatsale ofthetokens
should cease！。
ItisnotsurprlSlngthatthepredicamentoftheCocosMalaysand
thefeudalisticaspectsofHomeIslandlifeunderClunies－Rosswould
attract the attention of the United Nations．A United Nations
missionvisitedtheCocos（Keeling）ls12LndsinAugust1974andwas
“clearlytroubled bywhatitperCeived asthe unclear nature ofthe
relationship between the Australian government and the Cocos
Malay communlty and between the government andJohn Clunies－
Ross・mrnPlastictokenswerehighonthelistofconcernS・Thetokens
Were taken out ofcirculationin1978and replaced with Australian
CurrenCy・
In response to aninvitation extendedinJune1979　by the
AustralianrepresentativetotheSpecialCommitteeontheSituation
With Regard to theImplementation of the Declaration on the
Grantlng OfIndependence to Colonial Countries and Peoples，
another mission was sent to the Cocos（Keeling）IslandsinJuly
1980，forthepurposeofacqulrlngufirst－handinformationregarding
the views of the【people］visited concerning their future political
StatuS・嘲　Mission members consisted of the followlng
representatives：Mr・Lobognorl Pierre Yere（Ivory Coast），Mr．
AryodayLal（Fiji），andMr．MilivojeZagajac（Yugoslavia）．
The Mission found the health oftheislanders on both Home and
Westislandstobegood，theprlmaryhealthriskforHomelslanders
beingmaladies associatedwithhookworminfestation．Twoteachers
Sent by the Western Australia Department of Education were
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U．N．Mi∬ioninCocos，1974
PrOvidingprlmary－leveleducation to ehildrenon HomeIsland，and
the curriculum appearedto be approprlate forstudentsgrowlng uP
inthelatterhalfofthetwentiethcentury．“Basicinformationabout
the outside world aIldinternationalbodies，including the United
Nations andits agencies，forms part of the curriculum andis
Supplemented by films and wall charts・”1m When members of the
Mission pressed representatives of the Australian government for
their position　with respect to self－determination，the Mission
ascertained that“the Australiarl Government’s policy was to bring
the people to alevel of political and social maturlty Sufficient to
enablethemtoexercisetheirrighttoself－determination：’卸
The Mission held a meeting withthe Cocos（Keeling）Islands
Council．Some of the exchanges that took place at that time are
revealing．CoullCil members were pleased with their current
economicsituationandconsideredtheuseofAustraliancurrencyto
be a“greatleap forward・”2”Working conditions were thought to
haveimproved．Where once they had to go to workininclement
Weather，theynowhad the optlOnOfstaylngathome．ButClunies－
Ross’sinfluence、though on the wane．was still viewed as
ll
problematic．
There was，however，in theirview someinterferencefrom Mr．
CluniesRossintheiraffairs・Hestillsupportedsomemembers
Of the communlty and also enJOyed their support．…They
likened their current situation vis一五一vis Mr．Clunies Ross to that
Ofashipwithtwocaptains＝OneOfwhommustgo・22－
More slgnificantly，the Mission found that the Cocos Malays’
former cocoon」ike existence under Clunies－Rossmilitated agalnSt
progress with respeCt tO the desideratum of self－determination．
CouncilorsrespondingtoaqueryposedbytheMissionrevealedthe
bllowlng：
They were not aware of the resolutions of　the Special
Committee conceming their Territory・ThelAustralian］
Administrator added thatit was difficult for him to transmit
SuCh documentstothe communlty glVenthelevelofeducation
Of the Homelsland people・…Although the concept of
nationhood and the United Nations had been brought to the
people’s attention，the process had not been easy since the
Cocos Malay communlty understood the worldin a rather
Simplewayascomposedoftheirislandsand theoutsideworld
as awhole．23I
The Mission’s conclusions were generallypositive・Amongother
things，they cited the purchase by the administering Power（i・e”
Australia）of“propertyin the Territory of Mr．Clunies Ross，”24）
PrOgreSS made towards“theimplementation of some ma］Or
recommendations oftheUnitedNations，”25）and theaforementioned
”positive development that has occurred since the abolition of
tokensasameansofexchange・”26）
TofacilitatetherealizationoftheobjectivesexpressedinGeneral
Assembly Resolution1514，the Mission recommended“steps be
takenin order for the population to acqulre，within the shortest
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POSSible time，an apPrOPnatelevel of knowledge enablinglt tO
accomplishfreelyltSSelf－determinatiorl・H27）
TheDenouement：FallingCoconuts
DependencyfosteredamongtheCocosMalaysby approximately
150　years of Clunies－Ross domination　and paternalismin an
environment ofquasi－isolation gradually gave way to assertiveness・
AmaJOrdevelopmentalongthoselines camein1981when Cocos
MalayleadersapprovedamotionbythelocalcounciltohaveuKing
of Cocos，”as onelocal had once referred toJohn Clunies－Ross，
removedfromtheCocos（Keelirlg）Islands・
Options availablewithrespeCt tOthestatus oftheislandsin the
post－Clunies－Ross era were as follows：1）independence，2）
association，Or3）integration・Options two and threein this case
would have been with Australia．Tom Uren，Minister for
Territories and Local Government under Bob Hawke，after
COnductinginterviews with numerous peoplein theislands
recommended the“government…aCqulre the remainlng PrOperty
interests of Clunies－Ross，”who，desplte the aforementioned
“eviction notice：’was stilla presencein Cocos（Keeling），“forthe
benefitoftheCocospeople・”281TheassumptlOnWaSthatthebuyout
WOuld encourage Clunies－Ross toleave・Clunies－Ross balked，
though，andacourtcasefollowed・
On Apri16，1984，a referendum to determine the status of the
Cocos（Keeling）Islands was held under U・Np supervision・Cocos
Malayleaders heavily favoredintegration　with Australia，and
CluniesrRoss advocatedindependence・The breakdown was as
follows：229forintegration，21for free association，and9for
independence，
Thelast of the“Coconut Kings”saw his financial status
Slgnificantly diminished・Legalimbroglios　with hostile Labor
governments and a shipping－Venture failureleft him bankrupt・He
J．1
moved from his traditional　residence，Oceania House，tO a
bungalow and，finally，tOPerth，WA・An article appearlngln the
Sunday T7mes onJuly4，1993，repOrted that the uex－king，S”son，
known asりYoungJohnnie，M washoledupln an aSbestosshackin
the Cocos，fighting whatit termed“aloslng battle agalnSt the
advance ofdemocracy and the revenge ofthe‘Coconut slaves．’明
The deposed heirto thethrone was“eatlngbreadfmit and selling
pygmy angelfish toJapanese aquarists，”洲according to the same
SOurCe．
Afterthought
The story ofthe Cocos（Keeling）Islandsis a good one，tO be
Sure，replete asitiswith colorfulcharacterslike Alexander Hare，
thehaplessFremantle，andthevariousHCoconutMonarchs”playlng
Out their respeCtive dramas agalnSt the backdrop of trade－Wind－
COOled atolls，a Settlng befitting a high－Caliber Hollywood
PrOduction・Butitismorethanaconglomerationofexoticafroma
remote outpost becauseitis also the story of the triumph of
democracy．
N．B．
1）JohnClunies－Rossdidnotrespondtoarequesttobeinterviewedforthis
paper・
2）TheauthorwouldliketothankAsiaUniversityforprovidingthefunding
thatmadethisresearchpossible．
3）Cocos（Keeling）Islands map、COurteSy University of Texas Perry－
CastanedaLibraryMapCollection
4）”UN Mission Visitl．photograph．from the collection of the National
ArchivesofAustralia．NAA：A8746，KN20／8r74／3
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